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MENG TOGETHER.THE DOLLAFt. President Tartan, in a late message to
Congress, in answer to aresolution calling
for copies of documents and correspon-
denco relating to the organization ofthe;
State ofCalifornia, takes ground in favor
the doctrine of non-intervention b Con-!

icumstances ofher death were, that she
went to bed in usual health, and was found

'dead in the morning. When the coro-
; ner's inquest was held, Dr. Huff; of Albi-
on, took the stomach to his residence, in
which was detected, on examination, a
considerable quantity of oxalic acid. It
appeared, too, that Lowder had purchas.
led poison a short time previous to this e-
vent, and that a paper ,of white powder,
admitted to hp poison by him, had been
found in the bed by the daughter.—Lock.
port, IAr E, Gburier, Jan, 15.

Clearfield; Pa., Pep. 1, 1850,
71' (-..).' Our COOntry ;`e re bents are reques.
~,.. ted to notice the adyertisement or MELLOY

. ,a FOR D'S extensive Tinware, establish-
meat in Philadelphia. gross, on the question of Slavery in the

Territories. This was the doctrine ad-
vanced by Gen. Cass in his well-known
and much abused Nicholson letter, which
arrayed against him the Free Soil party ;

and this doctrine was also sanctioned by
the Baltimore resolutions of 1848. Thus
we see the two great parties of the country
coming together on a question that .bid fair
to destroy the Unibn. -.Yet hold I The
lto parties are not yet united. It is only
thin. President and his Cabinet who have
thui•deciared in favor of the doetrinq of
non-intervention. The leaders of the whig
party—partidtharly those in the Eastern

[States, and some in our own State, amongI them Gov. JOHNSTON, whose late message
advocates the prohibition of Slavery in the!!territories by Congress, and deems it an
"Abandonment of duty to compromise"—
have made no move, that we have yet seen, j
going to sanction this position of the Pres-
ident. That they will sustain him, and '
thus put an end to this troublesome ques-1

The Foreign News. , lion, and give peace and quiet to the coun-
try is our ardent wish.We have read the late foreign news

with care, and find nothing of particular; THE STATE PRINTING:interest. The Austrians continue their,'
' The miserable farce of letting Ow Statecruel treatment of the. Hungarians, in dis- '
[ printing to the lowest bidder came onoregard as well of the feelings of humanity ;

as of their treaty obligation's, A synopsis jHarrisburg last week. THEO. FENS &

of the latest news ri II be found in anoth-1iCo " were the successful bidders, and have•
er column. !the job at 81 per cent. below par Mat is,

~--: Pcrsonq. in want of Castings or: h I •to: v gt- ion machinery %rill do well to11117--
tiyi call at the Foundry of George Welch, in
`:.s .Bellefonte, who is well prepared to supply
•..3 all orders.. Sce his advertisement,.„,..*:

From Ihe Ne,% York ExprCHH.
The Cuba Expedition Started Again

The late Accident at Wilkesbarrt. Rendezvvouing out of the United States
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17, 1850.We publish in this number an authentip

account of the late melancholy accident
at Wilkesbarre, taken from the Wilkesbar-
re Rimier, by which it will be seen that
we committed several errors in the hasty
notice we made of it lest week.

understand'-that a meeting of,
the Members of the Bar was held in this'place the other day, Who came to the con-
elusion to notify Judge WOODWARD that,
as a mark of their condolence for his re-
cent severe affliction, they will not expect
him to preside at the next term of ourcourt
which commences next wecic.

News has been received here, for some
days past, by the Administration, that the
Cuba Revolutionists arc again at work—-
that they have raised large sums of money
'77;hat their expedition is again pretty well
urider'Avoy-:—lnat they have plenty of
arms, munitions of war, &c., &c.—but
that now they will act according to
that they will not concentrate their forces
here, in the United States—nor rendez-
vous here—nor nrganize here—but as-
semble altogether, at a fixed time, say on
the Isthmus ofDarien, or it may be in Yu-
catan, or it may be on some island, the
locus in 9no, ifagreed upon, not yet being ,
known.

The head-quartersof these Revolution-
ists is at one of the hotels in this city, from
whence they are carrying on operations
upon a grand scale. One of the largest
theatres of their operation is in New York
city.

THE HUNGARIAN EXILB.—The Hun-
: garian exiles have been treated with great
respect and consideration during their
sojourn in Washington city. Gov. Ujha-

! zy—of whom it has been truly said, he
I looks like a man of great intellect, uho
has gone through severe trials, which
have left their effects upon his constitution,
—passed through this city on Saturday,
for New York, having left his cumpan-
ions in Washington, %%here on Thursday
last, previous to the Governor's departure,
they called in a body upon Mayor Seaton,
to tender him their thanks for his atten-
tions ; were afterwards introduced by the

! Mayor to ( .:eorge WashingtonPark Custis,
Esq., and then in company with Col. Sea-

,

; ton, dined with the President agreeably to
a previous invitation.—Daily News.

they agree to do the composition fur about
17 cents per 1000 ms, and the press work
for a little less than 7 cents per token.—!Now this is all Greek to the great majori_
ty of our readers, but they will understand
it better, and they will agree with us that
the present system must be a perfect farce,
when we tell them that the Journeymen
Printers, who will do this work, will not!
set a thousand, nor press a token, fur less
than cents. How, then, it will be ask-1cd, can the State Printers make anything?
Why, they must either cheat, beg or lost.l
We say, let the State establish a price for
the work she wants, appoint some person
to do it, and then pay for it, if it is well
done, and if not, pay accordingly.

An Elective Judiciary

4 For the purpose (rta it is believed by
I tome) ofdefeating the proposed amend-

ment of the Constitution, providing for the
election by the people of all our Judges,
resolutions were offered in the State Sen-
ate, instructing the Committee on the Ju-
diciary to inquire whether further rmnd-
ments were not necessary. The propo-
sition -seems to have Met with but little fa-
vor thus far, though it has been the sub-
jrct of quite on animated discussion. Mr.
Ihwat, the Senator from this district, ac-'
ted a conspicuous part, advocating the res-
olutions, and declaring himself decidedly
opposed to the proposed amendment. Our;
Senator is fully entitled to the free exer- , GEN. CASS' GREAT SPEECIL— 'Phis
vise of his own opinion—and we believe !great statesman has delivered another

man is ne:re conscientious in that u- i speech in the U. S. Senate, betting forth'
•icn—and also, in the abseece ofporn- his views at great length in opposition to

ia-tr"ti°ll", to "rein his opinion bythe so called Wilmot Proviso. He oppo_
vote; but we the 3t Le permitted to say !ses it both because he views it as a viola-

that, if our judgment be correct, so far as tion ofthe Constitution and impolitic and ; -.11/-llrOn Tuesday last, in fleccariathe people of this part of his district are unnecessary. The speech is very long--; township, after a lingering illness of Con-concerned, he does not fairly reflect their would make about 40 columns of our pa- ! sumption, Cnnatrs LITTLE, aged aboutfeelings in this particular c"e '—and we ; per—and is said by all who heard it and; 30years
take pleasure in adding that this is the on- have read it, to be the ablest argument ev. '
ly instance, to ourknowledge,l!er advanced on that questton. Gen. CAss
he has differed with them. The 1.,;; si a ill Mho et, ofwas instructed by the last Legislature of; lour n.l l: nu 11Lc eet ere' p!a,rit Welitiuned uI

' Michigan, to vote for the NVilmot Proviso. our I“tehl
The $.3'00 Exemption Law. This, he says, he cannot do, hut, if the

We regret to see a number of petitions question comes up, and he is not released! ke:`„„, Turk

presented in the Legislature from difkrent I from those instructions, he will resign his u. Inmorr
g.parts ofthe. State, asking a repeal of the seat. crartiom

law of last. sessien cxempting from sale a! It is understood that Mr. CLAY 14 ill take'homestead of the v.tlee ; ' ; siiiiihtr to that of Mr. ASS on
with greater r ,.t.frtq I).at is question

liwenions e were shown a
few days ago, a very ingeniously construc-
ted ritle, the invention of Mr. Charles
Hartuny, of Prussia. It loads at the
breech, but differs materially from any
now in use. The cartridge used is pecu-
liarly constructed, the powder being igni-
ted by being pierced with a needle, placed
inside the breech, rend Wring it as effica-
cious in wet as in dry weather. It will
carry a ball .800 yards, and is as effixtive
at that distance as a musket at 150. We
understand it was used with terrible effect
by the Prussian army in the late war with
the Danes.—N Y. Eng.

Prices of Flour and Groin.

.iiiiir.
'ti 75

I 75
5 511
4 75

1 50
6 1.0

X lie•lt
1 06
I lo
I 12
I OS

Corn. ails
:Pti • 32
GO 3.
63 33
58 23
50 3
75 40ME

BANK NOTE LIST.
rec red klerkly frurn !flu fiqv;l.l.li Papers

6(41 • o: ate L;en
ate to fitvor. t!.( Cf . Ihr"..a'
'We 11,2:ie tare objcct of this law w:ls a
good uric—that its authors and advocates
were prompted wholly by humane mo-
tives; and we also believe that it will con.
fiduntold blessings upon thousands ofbon.
est poor men, if sufiered to remain on our
statute books long enough to be'fairly tri-
ed. It is great Idly to condemn it alrea-
dy, because very few have seen, its prac-
tical effects. Other States have adoptc-!,
and are in progress of adopting, similar
enactments—some exempting a homestead
valued as high no ssoo—then why. should
Pennsylvania enact the farce of abolish:
ing one of her most humane and philan-
thropic enactments before giving it a fair
test, merely-on account of alittle/item:vazienceit occasions to those who have
mode fortunes by turning out of house &

home hundreds of poor men, women and
children ? •

NEXT CANAL COMMISSIONER Pellasylvanio, .Bunk, Cayuga L. 1
i Philad'a b'ks, pai Western,itoches., 30

IU. S. Bank, 13 Binghampton, 50
Chambersburg, i Cattaraugus co. 30
Gettysburg, i Clinton county, 15
Pittsburg, I Commercial,Bur., 15
Susq. County, do Oswego, 10
Lewistown, no sale Farmers', Seneca, 30

i Middletown,
Carlisle, . Hamilton bank, 15

iiMechan. Built°, 45
i Hollidaysburg,

FOR Tli 1! COUNTRY DOLL AR

csscs. Moore tj• Hemphill :

r...ENTLEMEN :—ln looking over the dif-
ferent papers 1 have seen the names of a
number of good men mentioned in con-
nection with the next nomination for Cu-
nal Commissioner ; and without any dis-
parageme•nt to the claims or qualifications
ofeither of those gentlemen, allow me to
suggest to the favorable consideration of
the Democratic party the name of Wst.
,r. oIORRISoN, of Montgomery county.-7-•
Mr. Morrison is a member of the present
Legislature, is a man of high literary 'At-
tainments & sound democratic principles,
and possesses, in a very high degree, ev-
ery requisite qualification to make him an
efficient and popular Canal
Mr. M. is •plain and Unassuming in his
manners, is not identified With any of the
factions that now exist in: our party, and
knows no man as belonging to this or that
faction, but is a democrat from principle,
and contending for the principles as laid'
down by Jefferson and Jackson.

A FRIEND TO TRUE MERIT.

Merchants' Ex., 40
Erie, 111 Millers', at Clyde, 10
Waynesburg, 1i Oswego, 60
Washington, DO Phoenix, Buflido, 35
Harrisburg, Staten Island, 50
Honesbale, 1 State biluflitlo,7saBo
Browes'ille, lal .1 St. Lawrence, 75
Williamsport, t Union, Bullido, 30
York, iIU. S., Baltic), 30
All solvent b'ks par Watervliet, 15
Relief Notes, 1 Other solv. b'ks, 1
Towanda Rel. nosuls New Jersey.

New York City. Del. B'dge Co. 85
Chelsea bank, 80 Yardleyville, 15
Clinton, 501Plainfield,
Commercial, 210ther solvent, par
Lafayette, .. 2 Olilo.
Washington, 70 Solvent Cincinnati 1i
Other sole. b'ks, par Cleveland, 5

. New York State. Hamilton, 15
Allegheny co. 66a75 Commer., Scioto, 10
America, Buffalo, 30 do Lake Erie,7s
Commerce, do, 35 Sandusky,
Atlas bank, 30 Norwalk,
Canal, Albany, 25 Farmers', Canton, 75
Brockport, 25 Granville Society,
James Bank, 1Lancaster, 15
Northern Ex., 1 UrbannaB'ing co. 65
Lodi, 20a25Other solvent; li
Lyons, 15 Under Fives, 2/
State b. Saugerties, 1

Change in the Stale Cabinet
TOWNSEND HAINES, late Secretary of

the Commonwealth, under Gov. JOHNSTON,
has been appointed Register ofthe Nation-
al Treasury. The office of Secretary of
State was then offered to D. M. SMYSER,
member ofAssembly from Adams county,
who could not Recept,.as the Constitution
says that "no membei shallebe appointed
to any office by the Governor during the
time for which he shallhave been elected."
A. L. RiNsEL, late Deputy Secretary, was
then appointed Secretary pro tempore.

Outrage and Probable Murder.—Aid
examination has been going on at Albion,
during the past week, of Mr. Lowder, re-
siding in the town of Yates, about fifteen
miles north ofthat village, for the suppos-
ed murder of his wife. The facts brought
to light on the testimony of the neighbors
and daughter of the prisoner, shaW a great
degree of depravity and fiend-like cruelty.
It appeared in evidence that he had been
in the habit, for several weeks previous to
her death, of,treating wife with the
most wanton cruelty, as a pastime—had
knocked her down on several occasions
with an axe helve—would place her re-
peatedly.on the bed, jerk it from the bed-
stead to the floor, and after beating her
without mercy, would re-place the bed, and
repeat the act. On one occasion, it was
said that after repeating the transaction
described above several times, he raised
the cellar door, threw her into the collar,
and kept.her there till mornifig. The eir-

STRAY IMIFFER.
CAME; to the promisee of thetrf =1

•.t. subscriber about Christmas. a
. ihneb.4 SMALL BROWN 11EIFFER with

a while f ,ce. The Lowlier is re.
quested to come forward, prove property. Pay

I. harpsand take her away, otherwise she will bo
disposed of as the law directs.

B. HAursuoßN
.P.ke lownsltip,Jan.gt 1850

GOOD SLErouirm.--Last Saturday and
• •

Sunday our good sleighing had every ap-
pearance of coming to an end. But a
fresh supply of snow on Monday, and a
little freezing incc, htuf restored it in com-
plete order.

BLICKSMITIIING BUSINESS.
WS. BRADLEY, having commenced the n.

• hove business in the oolong!) of I:marigold
in the shop formerly occupied by Jacob Warner.
respectfully announces to los friende, and the pub.
lick generally, that IC is now prepared to execute
all unlit in Ins hue ou the shortest notice, mid the
very beat and must subst..nlint manner—and on the
meet reasonable and accommodating terms.

SLEIGHS, BUGGIES, 4V„
ironed infirst rote style, as none but We best work.
men will be employed. W. A. U.

N. U.. Country produce Nitta in cectionge• for
work, end Cellit ield.im refund.

1116 A INKS for sole here. 1. Nov, 24,1k119. , •

46*. 0
80 77

35 17
as 17

School
DR
'59 59

i~'

t( (1.

Liz

STATEALENT--Showing the aggregate 1eral townships of Clear&ld eo►n
thereon for State and

REAL. ESTATE

1I•
TOWNSHIPS.

:eccana,
Bell, - •

Boggs,
Borough,
Bradford,
Brady,
Burnside,
Chest, -

Covington,
Decatur,
Ferguson,
Fox, -

828353 18994 0,234
26601 15374 5,090
16500 7634 3,749
32135 1333 2,036
31044 10363 8,237
39960 24418 8,159
53380 12579 8,268
18422 13529 3,531
14724 9828 3,216
21583 7679 2,866
152771 2000 2,773
1902 14385 1,617
9038 8579 1,638
5575 8605 2,621
5350 42510 1,109

25985 18326 4,653
6905 10688 2,690

55290 8199 9,999
25757 34851 4,020
31111 0457 5,053
72570 6551 9,999

10179 11602116571
11241 18676 23411

285 61
251 85
154 64
283 22
259 25
370 81
385 60
179 91
146 90
168 76
103 75
89 52
99 47Goshen,

Girard,
Huston,
Jordan,
Karthaus,
Lawrence,

87 48
244 94
246 82
114 84
405 61
329 14
243 68
571 78
120 08
163 39

Morris,
460
115
505
991
150

1730
19540

Union,
Woodwnt,

3,084 70
Deduct Exonerations and Refunds estimated at 250 00 1WE the undersigned Commissioners of Clearfield county do certify that the aboveis a correct statement and copy of the Assessments made by the several As-sessors ofClearfield county, and returned to this office, and that the amount of twothousand eight hundred and thirtyfour dollars and seventy cents is tho nett amountthat can be realized for State purposes out of said assessment—said statement beingmade both for County and State purposes. Witness our hands and seals of office this2d day ofianuarv, A. D. 1850.

2672

JAMES ELDER,
BENJ. BONSALL, Comers
SAMUEL WAY,Attest—ll. B. licissta., Cl'k

1

IBellelonte Fouiti(lry.
nuhucriber liege leave to annourire to the

JL ritizeirs of Clearfield county, that he Still
cot/Slimes the FOUNDRY BUSINESS of the old

lace/ tu her.: Ito is prepared to rooks 0:1 kinds or
Mill and Saw-mill castings, toge-

ther with every kind of Ma-
chinery Castings, and wrought
Iron work for Mills 4- Saw mills

—its the latest clod 111081 approecd vl, ies, on the
i.liortrat notice provicabk, sod on fuvorab c
terms.

Having tiirt.ed his attention al moat entirely to
lklaclrinery Work, and aurtrg the last year having
Lelderl a largo number ut new arid valuable Gnat
and Saw-IVI.l! patterns, he leels.;u•tified in saying
that all bills Executed by him n ,I 1 give satishre•
Iron.

An r spar/mired raticrn-maker ulr‘ays connec-
ted nnh 1110 establishment triable us to make
any desired pa:tern 1.11 short notice. Prices mud,
erate—and a bland allots ance made on bills for
cssit Orders are respeetfuby solicited, %shied.
vkftl tie promptly executed.

GEORGE WELCH.
Bellefonte Foundry. Jan. 25 1850

IVIIOSESALE TIN IVARE
aS lea' I? 4. 4SW 45.

HE Sianscribere invite the attention ofCOUNT R Y MERCHANTS to their exte:,•i% et es
surithent ol
Superior Tin eric,

Japanned Ware
((repmg funrluoll uu hazed 11.r LA RGEST

AS.SOUTAI EN I' IN 'IIIE STATE. und st.ihog
/AM'ER RATIN limn c%cr t•liured Oclurr, Mr)

ask n t nil lu Yulieiy buyt re lot the atty.( rtui
udvatitagen they off r

IIELLOY dz FORD,
Sign of the • La,ge Ciffee Pot,"

N • 'l9l Mu• ket S IA CI LOU.% c SuVviiih
PHIL-% DELHI! A.

Feb. 1 Ibso—3.il

c!)•
LL versons are lot.(l.lby aiagr:Nl buy •A b

1,01.1:1g ur In Huy %Any fue,l,llfog ‘‘.lll
evriaml'OK of OXEN, now 111 lIIU in.,,t•re..ion 01'
\% M. Iii)oo. of Br:olio:1! I n n,hilr, (:.ourfield cow.•
iy, ns Ibe surd oxen belong to Me. and [lrvin lun
lo.vieboon on loon only.

ROEI'T PORTER
Bradford iown•difp, J.. n. 25, 1850.

CAUTION.
ii lieruby given. to all persons ugaitist purchasing

or meddling In any way with a JUDGINII.:\ 1
untained benne Et q. C.vunn, 11l Cum en.it ills, H hit
Jalllt'S AllllOlOll has ovum we, doted a t)uot iht
Nth of l'eldnury, 1849, us ii is un union: de-id,

d by uoitur meats. and I urn ilierefure deter-
mined not to pay T urn Judgment unless t umped. d
1,3 I J A :11 ES 11.0SIA:i.

Penn tp., Jan. 15, 1850.

NEW CABINET 86 CHAIR
Manutactor! S

Tm; subs( rtbcr reepertlully informs,the public
that he hag comfit, met] the übuvu men

hoard Guilt-nes, rn ull tis %aroma brutitts, in the
borough of Co.arlieht, directly opp..eno the Mo
dot Church. %%hero he Is prepared to mentulat
taro

CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
11 010 mutt (biro ble manner. He hopes by strict
attention to business, to merit and reacts a share
of public patronage,

0:7-COFFINS made to order 1111 t he shortest no-
nee. J. C CAMPBELL,

Clearfield, June 18, 1849.

WANTED,— TWO Journeymen at the above
MB newt. who can have steady employment

nod at bur wages. None but good workmen need
apply. a Jun. 17,'80

!dieting of County Commissioners.
PEIISONS having buinnoise to transact with the

board of ,CUMlllll43lolierti of t:learfiold county,
will take notice, that said Board will he in session
at theiroffice, in the borough ul Clearfield, on Mon-
day, the 4th of rebruary next.

Attest.-11. 13. BEI'-SEL, Cl'k. '

Corn WIN (hike, 12th
Jon. 25, 1850.

Penn,
Pike,

mount of the Ammon ►togcati with the
County putfoscs, accord
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2801
2001 50 200

360
495

20
800

1000

200

685
5040
1200
1375
5508
578
420

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!
oil( Dry Goode, which aro ul iho latest and

most apprn:ed onylea, have been selected tin
accuuiii ul lit ir BEAUTY aa.l Dt.:r.ADirATI. Among
them may be found
French. English and American BROA DCLO

of every shade of price and rotor-11i nsy
to, and Beav er CLOl'llS—Druti. Grren and
Bloc BLANKETS tor Overcoota—Black and
Blue CASSIMERES —SATTINE PI'S of every
descry Satin. ressiniere. Velvet,
Marseilles, sod other VESTINGS Velvet cord,
Mode, Black, Striped, Figured and changeable
A LPACAS--French, Fairlawn and Domeurlc
GING ff A MS Also Detainee, Cashmeres. Gala

1.1111011, Merinos, French and usher
la. fir choice lot) all a.aul end

cotton Flannels, ral,coes, rhecku, Tickinge.
Muldins, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. &c.

irr We make uu charge I.), s!orwing our gouda,
come slid rximme their price• arid goahiy.

CRAM & BROTHER.
Curtt Ole U.c. 3

Boot & Shoe
4(

MAKING.
rpm E sulowri ter Cutely in the empl.iy of friehard

Mossop,ol this place) reepectlully informs his
friends and the public, that by bas commenced the
above business in the school moth lately occupied by
Ntt.h Goodfellow. He kitters Maisel,' that he rim

accomplish in a raitistar tory manner. any order that
he may be favored with. Either Coarse or Flue
work made in the most Fashionable and Ecrvicenli:e
manner

IrahllDULtifio ZdaIt'XIZIR.Z
Made to order, in city Wyk.

RICHARD GLEN:VAN
Clearfield, Nov. 30,1549

Axe Factory.
rirHE subscriber having leased the

'.x leaelery ul L. H. Carter, near Cleur-
tia,d, resnectl ,elly announce% to ihtt people of Clear:
field and the objuatlng vounhos that Ito is now to

operation, and ready to supply all orderte for
Axes, Chissels, Adzes, &e.

Merchants and Lumbermen are,respertfuliy
vinnt tu milt him, as tie is ..10..rininctl luau lln
work in as good style. and on as reako...tab.c ICllfit
us supply thernsal vet e•sewtter.:.

Country prutlut.o. anti even CASII r etm
sod in exchange fur vturlt.

JAcon WARNER.
rlctirfie!tl Nov. 24. 1E149. amt

A. J. GUFFY,
Attorney at Law.

FFEHS has aervires 118 an Alt ,rney and oun•O f-. 1 law to the rllizeun of l,irarlluld and
tidpllllllg 10U1111, S. Ally litia.iwtai entrust. il In lim
rare hlni.l he pruteol.y and aaindariorily u~lend~J In.

Clearfield, Dec, 8, I849.•••jal

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IDY virtue of uu urder of the Orphans' Colin of
1/0 Ole CLunty tri Clearfield, t ill be sold of pub.
ue sale al Om Court house in the huredg,ll ul
Clearfield on Monday the 4th day February , 1850,

100 ACRES OP LAND,
wows.. 111 Brady tutit-titp. begtriting at a Milo-
ry. thence by lord ut Lrv, Dale viesi 145 poleb
e• to a Lin%%uoll tree. thence by limo of Jared
Ingersel north 116 3 4 perrlirs to a post thence
by land of Michael Crow, jr.. east 145 perches lo'
post. thence' by land of John Carineny, south
116 3 4 perches to the place of beginning, tieing
part of the Casper Statver tract and knoviti by
Nu. 195, and the same promises st !itch C Husker
by deed convey ed to Samuel McGarr, recorded
at Clearfield. in Euult E. page 141.

Purchase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale by the Court.

MICIIAEL HOLTZ MAN,
Ad'mr of Samuel McGarr

Clearfield, Dec. 13, 1840.

SHERIFFS' SALE.
DV virlop of a %%rut erne'', Forum), iderted out1,01111 td dip Court of Gnomon Plena or Cienrileill
minty. nod 10 me directed, vii I. be 'witted to

poh•ic nle nitilte Gaut httn.te in the borough of
Clearfield. on Meinday the 4th day of Fenner),
next. o curtain trnel of land. eittieto in Brady
township, beginning at n Sop r tree eorcar thence
by the John Nolo. ). ttorvey mirth 90 perches to
rt istls:. thence emit 170 perchee to a poet. youth
90 periltes to the old line, thence west 170 per
t:hee. being port of survey out of the south wett
corner of No. 462. Seized. liken in execution
and to be told as the property of Lawrence All 4
men.

ALSO,
LOY virtue of a win us Vendisioni Expense, ie.
Li" tined out ul ihe tan c cowl. arid to me (lisle:
•eff. will lie exposed to public sac at the tame
time and place a certain tract of land ciitmle 30
Belt mbip, tieing 'he pars of 100
fic,ea of loi,d, beginning at Iwo a.h wee N 500
W 234 perches in a "Truce lone. S 130 W 34S
perch'. to. War It oak. 'llene° by lend of Wood.
side (now Ilsodei)S 55° E 110 pi 11 hr. 10 a vihiie
iink thence along die Sit,rineltannariver she vev•
erns counsel' iliereoi 388 perches to the place of

tit Tnrec Dn el ing Houses, Stable.,
dc, olio a Silty • Mill thereon erected, with about
54 nem. ofland cleared. Seized and taken in es-

end lo be told as the properly of George
Valtere, w ish notice to. Wm, T. Thorp, terra ten.

nor,
ALSO,

By virtue of a similar vt rit issued out of the
some court and to toe directed, wilt' be ex°

posed to public sale at the same time and places
a certain tract of land airilate in Lawrence town.
.hip, Clearfield county, bounded on the east by
Jacob Hoovers land, on the north by land ofJohn
AsPos and Robert - 1.0whead. on the west by land
of George Welch and land sold to Eli Clemeons
and on the South by the Suptitiehanna river, be%
ginning at a black oak on the west batik of said
river, thence north 12 1-20 west 80 perches to a
large rock in towsnhip road, thence north 120
perches to a post corner and line of land now in
poopesaiOn of Robert I..nwhead, thence enst•along
paid line 160 perches to a post, thence south a.
bout 1110 perches to a vvliito oak on the hank of
the river, thence up the river the several count.
es thereof to ,ptace of ,beginning. containing 17$
acres and 58 perches. !aith about 80 acres e.t.a".•
ed, with a large dwelling house, barn and nr..
chard thereon Seized, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of Charles S. liVorrell.

ALSO,

air virtue ul a similar writ lamed ou: of tho same
court uud to me directcd.inere will be expos•

ed to public rule al the same time end place, the tor-
:owing described tract of laud to wit : 61 acres of

I land in Lawrence township, c,eurtieid county houn-
ded as follows, BegitintEg ut u post 11101ICe east 102
perches to a cherry tree. thence S. 76, E. 53 perches
to a hemlock, thence S 152 petctios to n ramie.
thence W 154 perches tun MAIM' oak. thence N 162
perches to place ul la-ginning (reser tt,.; 80 acres
surveyed tuJueuu Irwin) I,uving thereon erected

Ilwise. stable uud Sae Mill und bearing
Orchard, and 4 or 5 acres c:eured. Seized and
1a1t..11 ut l'XCi Ulloll, and lo no soil as the property.
01 I homes !boy. with notice to Lewis It. Carter,
tern: (shunt,

ALSO,
gV virtue of a A.:undue tvrit to me directed. will be

exposed to pubbe sale at the same lime and
place a certain tract of 'mai stulate in ForgusOLl
townottp, boulided'by lands ult./avid Ferguson ut, the

es,, ':urouhus Met.racket' ; it Ilse north, Win. Ake.
Cracb-eit on the o..sitand Robert it cUnieken on the

continuing :20U acres, emit a c.abnt house and
bait), awl other buildings, ar.d ;About 40 th.res clear.
ed. Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold
as thu properly.ul L:bristion Straw, by

ALEX. CALDINELL
Sheriff'. Ofliee. Clear-
field Dec. '27. 1849

NEW STORE
AT CURWENSVILLE.

E HE subscriber respectfully unnoun.
a_ 10 111 H Wendel. end ille

11..11 lie bat. LW S I OltE. lu CurWenS.
Itilov‘a Ild iii•yeK old Mile, where he heti no

eleenenl iistiorlilltqil

Seasonable Goods
nhu.h•l:e will aril on line most reosonulift• terma-
and us ei,enp us they Can le bought elue%ltileill in
the county,

Glee us a call ail.] ilienjudgu fur yourvelvee.
WILLIAX BLOOMS sen.

November f2G, 1819.

DISSOLUTION
OR partnership. The partneiship here.

Wien! cxlsllug belWevii Ati Gi,lilicti mill A.
.1. I)..aUt•l:cr, ill the Boot Lit
tom thin day beet' d.sto.ved by wirmai umy.tit.—
.1110.0 baying claims ogatobt mod brat gill pl. axe
tako nob, u illui A. J. Dr..uickeir is iluiliorizrd to tot,
Ile all agult.ot sa d limp, and to roceivo &
receipt fur oil monies due tool Erin.

A. McanvneK.
A. J. DnAveseit.

Cunvensville, Dec. 25, '4O.
A. J. DILA UCKER respectfully informs hisfriends and cusionicrs that ho still continues the

above bubiness at his old stind. All kind id groin
and hides taken in eselianso for Nork at the mar.
list price, and cash not refused. Dec. 25.19.,

LIST OF LETTERS
EMAINING in the Post Office at Clearfield.Pa.VI, for tae Quarter emlit.g 3lst December,lB49.

Any liaguerreutt Artist I tluyt Gould It • •
Antes lrvin A lexondervol9Brovvrt Chafes nteltett Justus A. Rev,
Bruner John ' (I)leNtituption,B. • -
Clayton Miss Ann , Ogden Leonard
Directors of the Puor of :Porter Jopo

Lawrence township ; Reed Tlionans 41;Doff W, C flubs Sokitn'on •

Dwane William,• ! Renner WM;-
Oinmortil liaitsl Smith Itiatect ,
Davie j s JItI Simmone ThainaeG
Fulls Allen • Tate'
Farrell lohn Tate A c
klurriger Mrs Ellen Walker Jumeiffi •War.-RADEautr iv.? dtritla ive'cultyily"

DISSOLUTIIIN:44IO rint 4;'
OXEN and T.lllllll3Eilt SILLql)or Tpartnerahip—hiqreoige•.'"'

FOR SALE. .
-41,0 apmill; subscriber utters to sell on very accum- . Ii. modeling terms. • Yuke of LARGE OXEN. /11

(girth seven feet) and shod ready. (sr business—,na.
and also a TIMBER SLED, just new. coo cimmedlstely Its • - 4.-Imi /ids t

. leAbut FuramsTox.
C starlight Jan. 11, 1849 ' • •

• . ' PL•ligtf_

Money Found.
W AS found on Friday. Due. 281n, 7849, on

Ike old Turnpike, beleiten Phiiiipkburg
and Clearfield Crock, n

GLASS BEAD PURSE,
containing about Five Dollars in silver & gold—-
being ono half eagle in gold and filo balance in
silver Also, a note of• obliiittion will, the sig-
nature of Joseph hid figs upon rt. Thu 'oeitier
con lava the canto by eal:ing on iho subscriber
in Brady township. proving property and !nixing
tho charm.
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